How to find the CEE 3510 course web site

1. Go to the CEE School’s home page, select ACADEMICS, and then select Courses
2. From the courses listing select Spring 2015

3. From the Spring 2015 listing select CEE 3510
From the CEE 3510 site, select the course server

http://CEEserver.cee.cornell.edu/lwl3/cee3510

back to course list
Now you are at the course home page

Home
Homework
Additional Materials
Short Topics

Sp. 2014 Exam Schedule:

Prelim 1: Thursday March 20th at 7:30 p.m.

Prelim 2: Thursday April 24th at 7:30 p.m.

Final: To be announced

About CEE 3510:

Instructor: Prof. Len Lion

- Text: *(recommended)* Water Quality by G. [Menlo Park, CA]
- Course notes *(required)*

Course Description:


Syllabus:

These links will hook you up with what you need [additional materials will contain this year’s supplements to the course notes]